
ARICLIE 1

1. (a) Salaries, wages and sircila remuncration, other han a pension, paid by a
Contracting Stuc or a political subdivision or a local authority therec>f ta
an individual in respect cf seMvces rendered to tii. State or subdivision o«
authorlty shall b. taxable only in tii.: State.

(b) Howeve, such salaries, wapes Mnd similar remnuneratian shaU bc taable
oly in the. other Contracting Stat if the services are rendered in that

State and the. individual is a resident of üw. Stat who:

(i) isaînatlonal of that State; or

(à) did not becoine a resident of tdm State soWey for the. purpOse of

.rendering the services.

2. le provisiqrns of p.amgraph 1 shah not apply to reuiuneration in respect cf'
services rendered in connection with a business carried on by a Contracting
Stat. or a political subdivision or a local authority tiieref.

ARTICLE 20

Stdnts

Payments which a student, an apçirenie or a trainee who la, or was
inunediately before visitiug a Cantracting State, a resident of the other Contrating
State and wbo la prescrit in the first-mentioned State soluly for the. purpose of his
education or training rece:Ïves for the. purpose of bis niaintenance, education or
training sha not be taxed in dmi. Stam, providsd lii.: such payinents arise from
sources outside thm. Stt.

1. Subject to the. provisions cf paragraph 2, items cf incarne of a resident of a
Coutractiag Smae, wheever arising, uot tisalt wlth le the foregoing Articles of
tbis Convention shall be taxable only in that State.

2. Hcwever, if sucb incarne la derivoti by a resident cf a Cotractlng Smot frons
sources in the. other Contractlng Stat, sncb lacone înay also bu taxe in e 
State iu which it arises, and accoeding ta t law of tIsa Smae.

1. Capilal mapsu-nteti by innuovible property referred to in Article 6 (hncrn
frai 1mniovable Property), cwnmed by a resideat of a Contractling State and
sibuatd in the cther Cont-r-cg State1, amy bu taed tia t chier State.


